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General Election, Kov. 6th

Democratic

COUNTY
YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

Anti-Primar- y

Records Told
by Democrats

Senate Journal Is Cited Against
Dwight G riswold in Cam-

paign Blast.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 2S. The dem-

ocratic state committee issued a

statement olfering the evidence de-

manded by Dwight Griswold, repub-
lican governor candidate, for demo-

cratic claims that he sought to re-

peal the primary election la.v while
a member of the state legislature.

The statement quotes Griswold as
saying Friday, "They say I sought
the repeal of the primary law. It is
untrue and if they can prove it, I am
willing to withdraw from the repub-
lican ticket."

The statement continues with pur-
ported references in the official Sen-

ate Journal of the 192S legislature,
showing that Griswold introduced,
sponsored, voted for and moved for
overriding the governor's veto of a

bill numbered Senate File 105,
which proposed amendments to the
primary law.

The statement then quotes the
veto message of the then Governor
"Weaver, a republican, in part as fol-

lows: "We now know that Senate
File 105 would have destroyed the
presidential primary preference in
Nebraska, would have provided for
the election of delegates to the state
and national conventions by secret
vote, would have taken from the peo-

ple - thoir Tight to elect-thei- r dele-
gates and national committeemen;
and later after these were all elim-

inated would have repealed the pro-

visions prohibiting the convention
from either indorsing or criticizing
candidates, which provision is indis-
pensable if we are to maintain a fair
and open primary."

(Political Advertising)

WRIGHT FOR ATTORNEY
GENERAL OF NTBRASKA

The voters of Nebraska will make
ro mistake in the selection of William
K. Wright, democratic candidate for
attorney general. Mr. Wright is at
this time an assistant in the office of
the attorney general and has made
a fine record in the office.

Mr. Wright is a son of Judge and
Mrs. Fred A. Wright, who were form-

er residents of Cass county prior to
moving to Scottsbluff county, where
the candidate for attorney general
was reared.

A vote for William H. Wright is a
vote for a capable and efficient pub-

lic servant. nl-- lt sw

NORRIS IS INVITED
TO INSPECT SHOALS

Washington, Oct. 27. Senatoi
Norris (rep.. Neb.) today was in-

vited by President Roosevelt to join
the presidential party which will in-

spect the Muscle Shoals develop-
ment November 1G.

Every penny spent Tor advertis-
ing wil! yield a big return.

Advertising (Political Advertising)
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NO REPLY EY ICSES FAMILY

Chicago. Cook county's republi-
can central committee had received
no reply to the invitation of its
chairman for Secretary of the In-

terior Harold L. Ickes and his fam-
ily to remove themselves from the
republican party and stay out. Wil
marth Ickes, son of the secretary,
whose resignation as a precinct com-

mitteeman was pointedly requested
by Chairman William H. "Weber, re-

plied he had "no comment" on the
communication.

"Weber's letter also wove into the
picture the names of Mrs. Anna Wil-mar- th

Ickes, wife of the secretary,
and Harold "W. Snell. whom the
chairmen designated a3 Mr. Ickes'
chief political major domo along the
north shore.

The letter was written to Snell,
accepting "with pleasure' Snell's
resignation as a committee member.
It thanked Snell for tendering it

PREDICTS PERPETUAL NRA

Washington. A prediction that
NRA "is going to be perpetuated"
with changes largely dictated by
code administrative experience be-

tween now and spring was made by

Arthur D. Whiteside, member of the
governing board. He opened a hear-
ing on revision of the retail solid
fuel code, putting emphasis on the
necessity of good code administra-
tion.

"I am opening this hearing be-

cause the board realizes that codes
are not worth the paper they are
printed on unless we obtain compli-
ance and enforcement," Whiteside
Bald.

YOUTH A VICTIM OF GUNMEN

Minneapolis. Bennie Ostrin
about 23, was shot and killed by
gunmen here. Ostrin had just park-
ed his automobile and as he emerged
from the machine several shots were
fired and Ostrin dropped in the
street. Ostrin was in the news dur-
ing prohibition years thru his con-

nection with a liquor case involving
Nate Saporin, who was dubbed "the
Omaha kid." Ostrin 'subsequently
served a term in a federal prison on
a liquor charge.

HOLDING SLUGGER SUSPECT

Fort Collins, Col. A former Colo-

rado agricultural college freshman
was held as a suspect in the slug-
ging of nine coeds of the University
of Colorado at Boulder. Police said
the youth, who is from Springfield,
O., was arrested for questioning con-
cerning the thefts of a small amount
of money here, but that Boulder po-

lice are en route here in an attempt
to identify him as the Colorado uni-
versity slugger.

FORD PLANT TO REOPEN

Detroit. The Ford Motor com-
pany said it was planning to reopen
its assembly plant in St. Iouis
which had been closed for two years.
The plant will reopen in time tc
start production of 1935 models.

Phone the news to No. .

333
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In the District Court Room
SPEAKERS

nQY L. COCHRAN
Democratic Gubernatorial Candidate

W. J. HOTZ, . HARRY B. FLEHARTY,
Cmaha Washington, D. C.

Ladies' Democratic Tea at 2:30 p. m. Saturday at Gering Home

Accident Toll
Seen Lessened by

Housing Act
High Percentage of Misnaps Occui

Around Eome, Figures Show;
Hazards in Garages.

Success of the Federal Housing
Administration's Better Housing
movement is seen as materially re
ducing the heavy annual toll in lives'
lost and injuries inflicted by com-

mon hazards in homes and business
places.

Of the more than 100,000 fatal-
ities and the 500,000 serious in-

juries recorded annually, from one-quart- er

to one-thir- d result from ac-

cidents in or about the home, statis-
tics of the Bureau of Standards, De-

partment of Commerce, indicate.
The list of causes includes, gas

leaks, fires starting from detective
flues, heating apparatus, bad root-

ing and accumulated rubbish. Loose,
poorly constructed banisters and
broken stair steps. "Blistered" oi
outworn linoleum, faulty ranges or
gas plates, explosion of combustibles
and improperly fused electrical cir-

cuits.
Hazards in Garages.

Garages in various stages of dis-

repair present a number of hazards.
Broken walls and rotted steps, to-

gether with warped porch Mooring
claim a heavy tell, particularly in
the winter time.

Many of the more common haz-

ards can, and are now being elimi-
nated at moderate cost to the prop-
erty owner under the modernization
program. Others that are basically
a part of the structure are being
done away with under remodeling
projects.

Since the housewifa Is "safety di-

rector" of the home, the field is one
for cultivation by the members o
women's clubs, parent-teache- r asso
ciaiions and kindred organizations.
A tie-i- n of such forces with the Bet-

ter Housing movement is seen as
certain to produce telling results in
abating this menace to women and
children.

Points of the home which, at this
season of the year, should be given
the most scrupulous attention in-

clude stairs, both inside and outside.
Are they equipped with solidly af-

fixed rails? Are the interior stairs
provided with adequate lighting?
Are they at all times kept free ot
movable objects?

Danger in Bathroom
Is the bathtub provided with safe-

ty hand hold if the tub is built-in- ?

Is the bathroom floor free of danger-ou- t
sliding mats? Parenthetically

the bathroom which is outmoded and
illy maintained is the scene of an
appalling number of accidents each
year.

Are the porches, if raised, provid-
ed with safety railings? Are the
floorings and steps leading to the
porches sound? Has the home a spe-

cial closet fitted with lock for the
storage of combustible materials
such as gasoline, kerosene, stove
polish, cleaning fluids and the like?
Has it a cabinet where medicines
antiseptics and other poisonous com-
pounds can be kept safely away from
the children? Are all gas cocks in
order and are the electric lights in
kitchen and bath controlled by wall
switches?

All of these suggested hazards and
many others can be eliminated at
moderate cost by including them in
the list of repairs proposed with a
loan obtained under the moderniza-
tion credit plan. Neglect may lead
to an accident with resultant doc-

tors' bills far in excess of the cost
elimination of these hazards would
entail. I

VISIT AT CORNING, IOWA

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Cloidt and
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lutz were at
Corning, Iowa, Sunday, where they
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Clark. Mrs. Clark was
formerly Miss Edith Buzzell of this
city and the visit was very much en-

joyed by the members of the party.

LEFT TOR TEXAS VISIT

From Monday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Wiles and

daughter, Geraldine, left for Texas
thi3 morning. Mr. Wiles has some
business matters to attend to. Also
Mr. and Mrs. Wiles will visit the J.
M. Mickelwait family at Trinity.
Mrs. Mickelwait being a sister or
Mrs. Wiles.

There was an interesting item of
news in the Washington dispatches
concerning the bankers' convention.
It brought out that the service
charges against checking accounts
were arrived at by agreement be-

tween "banks and their depositors."
And that was news.
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HIGH WAVES ON LAKE ERIE

Ixirain, O. One fisherman was
believed to have drowned when a
fi.rty-si- x mile an hour gale sent huge
waves crashing along the south
shore of Lake Erie. Scores of small
boats scurried to safety thru the
raging waters while coast guards
stood by. Considerable property
damage was reported along the lake
from Cleveland to Sandusky. The
man believed drowned was Lloyd
Easterwood, 43, lather of three chil-
dren, and one of four aboard a thirty-f-

ive foot fish tug of the Reder-We-rn- er

company here.
The tug was eighteen miles from

short when the wind freshened, and
Capt. Ray Crown began a fight tc
reach shelter. A mile oft" Lorain, a
huge comber crashed a deckhouse in
which aEsterwood was sitting. An-

other big wave capsized the beat
Captain Crown and Fred Zimmer-
man, jr., were washed ashore alive.
Ivar Carlsen was picked up by a
coast guard boat after swimming for
twenty minutes.

STOCK FEED IS 'AVAILABLE

Washington. ' Conservation of
more than 500,000 tons of corn stov-
er and corn-fodd- er and a million tons
of hay for use in drouth areas was
reported by the farm administration.
Formers in surplus areas have listed
with the Kansas City feed agency of
the government those amounts a3 be-

ing available for sale. The admin-
istration has agreed to purchase
such quantities as may. remain un
sold on farms on or after April 1,
1935. The administration set Nov
iu as the closing date for signing
of applications and agreements by
farmers for harvesting and selling
fodder and stover.

Officials also announced that up
to Oct. 22, $86,615,717 had been
spent in purchasing 6.405.299 head
of cattle and $1,692,175 in buying
847,430 head of sheep and goats in
drouth areas. An additional 1,387,-56- 2

head of ewes and goats have
been contracted for but not pur-
chased.

TORNADO TOLL SURVEYED

Maryville, Mo. A survey complet-
ed by the national Ited Cross which
has assumed responsibility for the
disaster relief here following Tues-
day night's tornado, shows 250 fam- -
ilies were affected by the storm; 130
homes were damaged and of these
eighteen weie destroyed. The report
covers Maryville and nearby terri-
tory, exclusive of the CCC camp
where five men lost their lives and
carnage amounting to $7,o00 was
done.

The Red Cross survey stated 40
families would need considerable

of household goods, and 20
families lost practically all their
clothing.

WILL KEEP SCHOOLS OPEN

Washington. Harry L. Hopkins
the relief administrator, said relief
funds would be made available tc
keep schools open in hard pressed
rural districts of North Dakota,
South Dakota, Arkansas, and pos-

sibly some other states. He explain-
ed he had decided to provide relief
money to keep rural schools open in
states and districts which could not
otherwise operate them. Already he
has decided the three states were
unable to meet the situation them-
selves.

(Political Advertising
J. R. Reeder for County Supt.

Disease War
Plans Drawn

at Washington
Relief Administration Aiming tc

Combat Poverty Death Rate
in the United States.

Washington, Oct. 2S. Confront-
ed by a higher death rate among the
destitute than among others, the re-

lief administration moved today to
tighten its defenses against disease.

Dr. Clifford E. Waller, newly ap-

pointed medical director, was charged
with seeing that destitute families
share more fully in public health
advances.

Relief officials 6aid they hoped to
duplicate in other, fields the showing
already made against pellagra, the
dietary deficiency disease which
causes some insanity and many
deaths.

"Pellagra, the country's outstand-
ing nutritional disease, has been
falling off rapidly since the depres-
sion and relief activities began," Dr.
Waller said. "The national death
rate and the infant mortality rate
have been coming down, too, in
spite of economic conditions."

Employment of medical directors
by every state relief administration
is one of the steps proposed by Dr.
Waller. He believes, too, that more
emphasis might well be placed on
immunization against r.pccific dis-
eases, community sanitation project?
and the like.

As to medical aid for persons on
relief, Dr. Waller made it clear that
the relief program wa3 intended
only to supplement the care ordin-
arily given by local and state health
authorities.

GIRL OF FIFTEEN MISSING

Reno. Department of justice
agent3 were reported to have joined
in a search for Miss Patricia McCar-ra- n,

15 year old daughter of Senator
Patrick McCarran of Nevada, whe
Reno police said disappeared from
her home Monday night. Police said
they learned the girl had spent one
night in a Reno hotel and then van-

ished. The girl's mother declined to
comment here, and Senator McCar-
ran was reported in Florida, where
he attended the American Legion
convention a Miami. Police were re-

luctant to discuss the case, and de-

clared their only information was
that the girl had left home after a
quarrel.

Miami, Fla. Senator Patrick A
McCarran of Nevada, who came here
for the American Legion convention.
checked out of a Miami hotel and lett
presumably for his Reno home.

DROPS FROM HIGH WINDOW

New York. Hobart D. Detts, an
electrical manufacturer, hung ontc
the cornice of the tenth floor of his
fashionable Park avenue apartment
house for ten minutes before drop-
ping to his death. He was awaiting
for the street to be cleared of pedes-
trian traffic. J. J. Farmer, building
superintendent, ran into the street
immediately below Betts and in a

high voice pleaded that the man-

ufacturer pull himself back.
"Please, get out of the way,"

Betts shouted back.
Finally, when policemen reached

the landing of the fire escape above
Betts, he released his hold. By this
time scores of nearby residents had
gathered in windows. Horrified, they
watched Betts fall. Betts, C2, a

graduate of Princeton, had been suf-
fering from a nervous ailment.

MISS McADOO GOES ON TRIP

Hollywood. Ellen Wilson Mc-Ado-

19, left her Hollywood home
accompanied by Miss "Dickey'
Jones, her childhood friend, for an
unannounced destination where she
can "think things over." The
"things" on which she will think
will be whether she will go ahead
with her plan to marry Rafael Lo
pez de Onate, 38 year old movie ac-

tor, a marriage that has, in her own
words, been "postponed indefinitely."
Stern disapproval of her marriage
has been expressed by Miss McAdoo's
father, Senator William McAdoo
and his divorced wife, Eleanor Wil-

son McAdoo.
Senator McAdoo, thru a spokes-

man here, has threatened to cut off
his daughter's $10,000 a year allow-
ance if Ellen weds the actor.

DIES DRIVING CAR

Blair, Neb. Six children escaped
injury when their father, Neum War-
rick, 57, Blair farmer, died at the
wheel of his motor car as he was
taking them to school. Death was
due to a heart attack. Warrick is
survived by his widow and fourteen
children.

Nehawka
S. C. Sprague of near Y.'eepir.g

Water was looking after some busi-
ness matters in Nehawka on last
Monday.

Charles E. Cook, of riattsmouth
was a visitor in Nehawka on last
Monday and was visiting with hi?
friend and neighbor, Frank Pace,
who resides here.

Ernest Elliott and Rred Rea ol
the Iowa-Nebras- Light and Pow-

er Co., of Plattsmouth, were look-
ing after some business matters in
Nehawka on last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ost v.ere en-- J

joying a visit on last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred An-

derson and family of Omaha, Mis-dame- s

Ost and Anderson being sif-

ters.
L. M. Davis of Plattsmouth, was

a visitor in Nehawka last Sunday
for a few minutes and was inspect-
ing the new library building us well
as being the guest of friends while
here.

Mrs. A. F. Sturm and daughter,
Mrs. J. O. Yeiser and the kiddies de
parted on Thursday of last week fj
Chicago where they went to attend
the Century of Progress and return-
ed the day of the closing oi the
great show.

Peter Opp. who is about 85 years
of age and in very poor health, has
been kept to his bed. for the last
f?v days, is reported as being slight-
ly worse the first of the week. His
many friends are hopiu ho may
soon be better again.

Captain R. C. O Day of Pullman.
Washington, son of the Robert
O'Day, who for some time conducted i

a paper in Nehawka, was a visiter
in Nehawka over the week end and
a guest of the friends he knew in
the years which have passed.

Making a Nice Race.
Eoth Albert Anderson on the re-

publican ticket for precinct ars.-i.ss-

and Grover Cleveland Hoback, run-
ning for the same office on the dem-
ocratic ticket are striving but in a
very nice way for the carrying cf the
election.

Getting Ready for Business.
The Tobin Quaries of Nehawka are

expecting to begin work in great
force soon as they are at this time
changing the road for the hauling of
their product to the station at No-hawk- a.

They are under bonds to ti:e
county commissioner for the placing
of the roadway in the best condition
after the work has been completed.

Hold Family Reunion.
On Last Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Murdoch a re-

union of the Murdoch family was
held and at which there was a large
number cf the members of the fam-
ily present. One reason for the hold-
ing of the gathering at this time
was the fact that Mrs. H. N. Mur-
doch a member of the family from
Imperial, and Mrs. Daisy McAllister
of Los Angeles who have been visit-
ing here for the past two weeks. The
relatives which numbered near forty
all enjoyed the gathering very much
and as well the very fine dinner
which was served.

Died in the West.
Mrs. Edith Coulter, CO, tf Arapa-

hoe, Wyoming, died last Friday and
was buried on Sunday, she being a
sister of the late Silas Munn, and has
many relatives here. Immediately
Silas Munn and wife, Carl Giles, R.
C. Deles Denier cf near Elniwood de-

parted to be there for the funeral.
Iola Dunn of Hartington was ah
present at the funeral.

Depart for the West.
Mrs. Dr. J. W. Miller and chil-

dren, Susanna Lee and Jack Wessell
Miller who have been visiting loi
the past several months at the home
of Grandfather and Grandmothei
Henry Wessell and wife, upon receipt
of a telegram from the doctor who
had just passed through the Pan-
ama car.al and stating that the fleet
is returning from Atlantic v.atcrt
expected to he again at San Diego by
November Sth, and as she desired to
be there for the reception which is
to be given the returning fleet, de-

parted with the kiddies and Mrs.
Margaret Van Pettcs, driving, leav-
ing here Tuesday and will expect
to be home at San Diego in about
five days.

Has Truck Damaged.
When Don Thiipot had parked his

car in front cf the Nehawka Farm-- :
ers' Oil company office and was lock-- !
ing after some business inside the;
office. Tommy Mason, the mail car-- ,
tier was driving on the ether side,
of the street and seeking to get some
gas from the Lundberg service sta-- j
lion was turning around fr thatj
purpose and at the tame time a stone
truck as passing on the same sidej

( Petit ia1 Ailvorti.M'nii)

Wni. Bischof Jr.
Nebraska City,

Nebraska
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cf th? sircrt i;s the t.;:i1:"-- ! oil truk.
and in ;n i uvi.r to rut j..--- t w; s

atruclc by Hi-- ' i.iail car as I in the
mixuji the fciid'-- tu" tl.e li m-I- ,;' ij.m
I'hilpt.t was dimpled badly.

De-ra- K-- s Show I'londoy.
Ju-ti- :i who lias l: rir

quitfj fai'.t iis as a m i:1;h ;", ! u:i a
:0vjw at the Fcra-g-i- l Hall i i .'' v

York C'iiy f"0 Mo:id:'.y ';f v ; i. ,

October 21t!.. tn: whk-- i.; x;-'-

to be atutiued by larg: Jiumb'.rj. that
there will n.-.- t be lr,r all. The
papers all ovr-- th intry I.lm' b . n

giving Mr. lilurni i;..ich noti.-- c and
also his c.ie man sh-.w-

Water System User, I'lar.y
The Landing of the .1...r.U i v. ;

tor fsystaa has cr.rsrd a gr' ;t --

:r.;:::d r labr r ai.d the cntin city
is toe:.iiv.g with v, oi '.: r. - n ii. '::
many kirnis cf work i:i lli" v..:n t ruc-

tion of tho water ). 1

the dtching rr.achirrs tlierc ar- - many
workmen busy. The cf:i.;-K-t- i :i ' i

the-- work will be rushed us fa t as
possible that the (ntiic renin. c. nay
Le cr.mi'li'ted before the iu
of real cold wtather.

S:rvie?s at llethcdiot Chute it.
Bibi school every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.
Treadling every Sunday morning

at 11.
A cordial invitation xtc-r.d'-- to

nil. E. S. rANCBORN.
tfN Pastor.

United Brethren in Christ.
Rev. Otto Engebri t sen
nehawka ciirucn

Bible church school 10:00 a. m
(Missionary e ffe rim;).

Evening gospel service at 7::i".
Mid-wee- k prayer and praise mc-t-in-

Wednesday evening at 7:1'0.
Rutledge, leader.

The Woman's Society will 1 en-

tertained by Mrs. T. Masm on Wed-
nesday.

The Senior and Inte li;i- - S

riety will go to Omaha Thursday
c ening.

We will organize a Gospel Lvalue-o.-i

Sunday evening.
OTTEUBEIN ( iH'IU Il

Bible church school 10 a. l i.

Worship a:id praise al 11
a. m.

Prayer meeting on Tu'r-a- even-
ing at 7:"0.

The Woman's Society wi'l 1 en-

tertained by Mrs. Engi I rets; a e n
Thursday, Nov. Sth.

The Y. P. S. C. E. and lute: med-

iate C. E. will go to Omaha e :i 'I burs-da- y

evening lor a meeting.
Let us be sure to go a:id vrtt i:"xt

Tuesday, as there are suine itul is-

sues e onfronling us.
"Trust in the Lord and d go d."

AC5UIITED OF LIULi)R

Thomasville, Ca. City '"i:rt
Judge Kosroe- - Luke, a formt-- mem-

ber cf the state court of a; peals, was
acquitted by a superior court jury e

the murder eif his forme r bu ines.-a3soe:Ia-

and "best friend." O.scai
Groover.

THIS VAULT protects year
loved cr.es from v.atcd, vermin
cr asy ether foreign matter.
..Insist that your undertaker
supply ycu with a Ililier Bur-
ial Vault and accept no substi-
tute.

JAMES MILLED


